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To the best of the author's knowledge, this is the 1st report of the elimination of a sadistic fantasy by conditioning methods, as well as the 1st to describe a client-controlled technique for counterconditioning sexual responses. The mainstay of the therapy entailed client-controlled masturbation sessions, in which strong sexual feelings were paired with pictures and images of females in nonsadistic contexts. This presumed positive counterconditioning was supplemented in the consulting room by imaginal aversive counterconditioning ("covert sensitization"), whereby an extremely disgusting scene was paired in imagination with a typical sadistic fantasy. Furthermore, therapeutic change seemed to be facilitated through the client's reconstruction of his problem in conditioning terms, rather than in terms of mental illness and putative unconscious processes.
The modification of deviant sexual behavior has been approached largely through the contiguous pairing of a primary aversive stimulus with a stimulus eliciting an undesirable response (the "symptom"), the goal being to endow the inappropriate stimulus with negative properties, or at least to eliminate the unwanted positive attributes. Many such cases have been reviewed by Bandura (in press), Feldman (1966) , Grossberg (1964) , Kalish (1965) , Rachman (1961) , and Ullmann and Krasner (1965) . Therapy of fetishism, homosexuality, and transvestism has tended to follow this counterconditioning model (e.g., Blakemore, Thorpe, Barker, Conway, & Lavin, 1963; Davies & Morgenstern, 1960; Freund, 1960; Lavin, Thorpe, Barker, Blakemore, & Conway, 1961; Raymond, 1956; Thorpe, Schmidt, Brown, & Castell, 1964) . In addition, several workers have introduced complementary procedures in attempts to endow suitable social stimuli with the positive attributes necessary to make less likely a reversion to the inappropriate goal-object. Thus, for example, Freund (1960) gave his male homosexuals not only aversion conditioning trials to pictures of men, but also exposures to pictures of nude women after injection of male hormones. Similar procedures have been employed by Thorpe, Schmidt, and Castell (1963) and Feldman and MacCulloch (1965) .
Of particular relevance to the present study is the work of Thorpe et al. (1963) . These writers report therapeutic benefit following presumably counterconditioning sessions during which efforts were made to pair female pictures with orgasm from masturbation. It was assumed that this intensely pleasurable sexual response counterconditioned the aversion to females which appeared to play a crucial role in the behavior of the homosexuals. These authors recognized the importance of a person's fantasy life to his overt behavioral adjustment, and they assumed that beneficial generalization would occur from pictorial to the real-life situation, similar to the assumptions made for systematic desensitization (Davison, in press; Wolpe, 1958) . Although the therapeutic outcomes reported by Thorpe and his co-workers are equivocal in respect to actual sexual behavior, the procedures did have considerable effect on fantasies,
The possibility of extending this kind of work to an out-patient setting presented itself to the author during the course of his private practice. Various modifications of procedures used by Thorpe et al. (1963) were employed, apparently to good effect. In addition, other important issues became evident in the course of therapy, which required fewer than 5 consulting-room hours over a span of 10 wk., and it is for these heuristic reasons that the following is reported.
CASE STUDY
The client was a 21-yr.-old unmarried white male college senior majoring in history. The university counseling center had received an anxious letter from his parents, requesting help for their son in treating his introversion, procrastination, and "masochism." After working with the student for a few weeks on his tendency to wait until the last minute in his academic work, the psychologist at the center referred him to the author for help with his sexual difficulties.
Mr. M's statement of the problem was: "I'm a sadist." There followed a rather troubled account of a complete absence of "normal" sexual fantasies and activities since age 11. Masturbating about five times a week, the client's fantasies had been exclusively sadistic ones, specifically, inflicting tortures on women. He declared emphatically that he had never been sexually aroused by any other kind of image. Although generally uninterested in dating girls, he felt no aversion to them; on the contrary, he sometimes felt a "warm glow" when near them, but did not describe this at all in sexual terms. Because of his extreme concern over the content of his fantasies, however, he had dated very little and expressed no interest in the co-eds at the college. He recalled having kissed only two girls in his life, with no sexual arousal accompanying these fleeting episodes. He had never engaged in any homosexual activities or fantasies. Although expressing no guilt about his problem, he was very much worried about it inasmuch as he felt it impossible to ever contemplate marriage. This concern had recently been markedly increased upon reading an account of a Freudian interpretation of "sado-masochism." He was especially perturbed about the poor prognosis for this "illness."
Because his concern over the gravity and implications of his problem seemed at least as disruptive as the problem itself, the therapist spent most of the first session raising arguments against a disease interpretation of unusual behavior. Psychoanalytic notions were critically reviewed, and attention was directed especially to the untestability of many Freudian concepts (Levy, 1963) , Instances in the therapist's own clinical work were cited to illustrate the liberating effects observed in many people when they interpret their maladaptive behavior as determined by "normal" psychological processes rather than by insidious disease processes (cf. Davison, 1966; Glasser, 196S; Maher, 1966; Mainord, 1962) . Mr. M frequently expressed relief at these ideas, and the therapist, indeed, took full advantage of his prestigious position to reinforce these notions. At the end of the session, the counterconditioning orientation which would be followed was explained (Davison, in press; Guthrie, 1935; Wolpe, 19S8) , as well as the specific activities which he was to engage in during the coming week. When assured of privacy in his dormitory room (primarily on the weekend), he was first to obtain an erection by whatever means possibleundoubtedly with a sadistic fantasy, as he indicated. He was then to begin to masturbate while looking at a picture of a sexy, nude woman (the "target" sexual stimulus); Playboy magazine was suggested to him as a good source. If he began losing the erection, he was to switch back to his sadistic fantasy until he could begin masturbating effectively again. Concentrating again on the Playboy picture, he was to continue masturbating, using the fantasy only to regain erection. As orgasm was approaching, he was at all costs to focus on the Playboy picture, even if sadistic fantasies began to intrude. It was impressed on him that gains would ensue only when sexual arousal was associated with the picture, and that he need not worry about indulging in sadistic fantasies at this point. The client appeared enthusiastic and hopeful as he left the office. (Table 1 summarizes the client-controlled masturbation assignments following this and succeeding consulting-room sessions.)
At the second session he reported success with the assignment: he had been able to masturbate effectively and enjoyably three times over the weekend to a particular picture from Playboy without once having to use a sadistic fantasy; however, it did take significantly longer to climax with the Playboy photograph than with the usual kind of sadistic fantasy. During the rest of the week, when he had not had enough privacy for real-life visual stimulation, he had "broken down" a few times and used his sadistic fantasies. Much of this session was then spent in talking to him about some of the social-sexual games which most males play in our culture, especially the "mental undressing" of attractive women. The purpose was to engage him in the kind of "stud" conversation which he had never experienced and which, it was felt, would help to change his orientation toward girls. The therapist reassured him that the first direct contacts with girls are sometimes disappointing; he had to admit, however, that his extreme sensitivity about the sadistic fantasies had severely limited his experience.
During the coming week he was, first of all, to ask out on a coffee date any girl whom he felt he might find attractive, even for a sadistic fantasy. He was also to spend some time between classes just looking at some of the co-eds and noting some of their more remarkable attributes. Finally, his masturbation sessions were to be structured as follows: The real-life pictorial stimuli were to be girls either in bathing suits or lingerie, used in the same way as the Playboy picture the preceding week; this latter stimulus was to be used as "back-up" stimulus, replacing the sadistic fantasies in the event that he was losing his erection. Attention was also to be directed to imaginal sexual stimuli, and when masturbating in this way he was to use the Playboy image, with a sadistic fantasy as back-up.
The third session lasted half an hour. He had procrastinated so long in asking for a date that the girls he contacted had already made other plans; the therapist expressed his disappointment quite openly and urged him even more strongly to follow through with this task. He had managed to spend some time looking at girls but did not note significant sexual arousal, except when a sadistic fantasy crept in occasionally. He had masturbated only once to real-life stimuli, using some bathing-suit pictures from a weekly national news magazine; this was successful, though it took longer even than when the Playboy material was used previously. When masturbating to imaginal sexual stimuli, he had relied almost exclusively on his sadistic fantasies rather than utilizing the Playboy picture in imagination as he had in real life 1 wk. earlier.
His reluctance to give up the sadistic fantasies prompted the use of the following procedure, the idea for which had been obtained from Lazarus (19S8) . With his eyes closed, he was instructed to imagine a typical sadistic scene, a pretty girl tied to stakes on the ground and struggling tearfully to extricate herself. While looking at the girl, he was told to imagine someone bringing a branding iron toward his eyes, ultimately searing his eyebrows. A second image was attempted when this proved abortive, namely, being kicked in the groin by a ferocious-looking karate expert. When he reported himself indifferent to this image as well, the therapist depicted to him a large bowl of "soup," composed of steaming urine with reeking fecal boli bobbing around on top. His grimaces, contortions, and groans indicated that an effective image had been found, and the following S min. were spent portraying his drinking from the bowl, with accompanying nausea, at all times while peering over the floating debris at the struggling girl. After opening his eyes at the end of the imaginal ordeal, he reported spontaneously that he felt quite nauseated, and some time was spent in casual conversation in order to dispel the mood.
His assignments for masturbation during the coming week entailed increasing the frequency of his real-life masturbatory exposures to bathingsuit pictures, along with concerted efforts to use the Playboy stimuli in imagination as he had in real life 2 wk. earlier, resorting to sadistic fantasies if necessary.
The fourth session lasted only IS min. He had managed to arrange a date for the coming weekend and found himself almost looking forward to it. Again, he had masturbated several times to a real-life picture of a bathing beauty. In fantasy he had managed to use the Playboy girl exclusively two out of five times, with no noticeable diminution in enjoyment.
He was to continue using the bathing-suit pictures while masturbating to real-life stimuli, but to avoid sadistic fantasies altogether, the idea being that any frustration engendered by this deprivation would simply add to his general sexual arousal and thereby make it all the easier to use the Playboy stimuli in imagination.
The fifth session, also lasting only IS min., opened with Mr. M animatedly praising the efficacy of the therapy. He had masturbated several times, mostly to real-life bathing-suit pictures, with no problems and, most importantly, had found himself unable to obtain an erection to a sadistic fantasy. In fact, he even had difficulty conjuring up an image. He had also spent considerable time with two girls, finding himself at one point having to resist an urge to hug one of them-a totally new experience for him. He enthusiastically spoke of how different he felt about "normal dating," and a 1-mo. period without interviews was decided upon to let him follow his new inclinations.
The sixth session, 1 mo. later, revealed that his sadistic fantasies had not reappeared, and that he had been masturbating effectively to both reallife and imaginal appropriate sexual stimuli. He had not, however, been dating, and some time was spent stressing the importance of seeking "normal" sexual outlets. He felt strongly, however, that the sexual problem had been successfully handled and requested that his procrastination problem be taken up. Two sessions were subsequently devoted to following the same general strategy that had been adopted, with some success, by the college counselor, that is, arranging for various rewards to be made contingent upon certain academic task-performances. Mr. M did report doing "an enormous amount of work" during 1 wk.-out of fear of having to admit to the therapist that he had been loafing. Practical considerations, however, made it clear that this handling of the problem, even if it should prove effective, was not as realistic as his facing the reality that there was no "magic pill" to eliminate his procrastination. Therapy, therefore, was terminated, with no sadistic fantasies having occurred for over 1 mo., and with the problem of procrastination left more or less untouched.
A follow-up of 1 mo. was obtained by telephone. Mr. M reported that there was still no sign of sadistic fantasies and that, indeed, he was no longer even thinking about the issue. He had still not "gotten around" to asking any girl out on a date, and the therapist urged him in no uncertain terms to tackle this aspect of his procrastination problem with the vigor that he had shown in regard to his studies (where significant improvement had been made). Extensive and persistent questioning failed to evoke any reported aversion to girls as the basis of his reluctance to ask them out.
DISCUSSION
As with every case study, one must necessarily speculate, to a large extent, on the "active ingredients." Hypotheses are not readily strengthened from such data. As a demonstration of various strategies, however, the present report does seem to be of heuristic value.
1. The first significant event in therapy was the author's general reaction to the client's statement of the problem, "I'm a sadist." After Mr. M had recounted the horror with which he had read about his mysterious "illness" in Freudian terms, the therapist countered with a logical attack that made the hour take on more the characteristics of a graduate seminar than a psychotherapy session, except perhaps for the warmth, support, and acceptance which were deliberately conveyed. A key factor in this initial phase was an attempt to change the client's general orientation to his problem. As this writer has usually found, the client had been regarding himself as "sick," qualitatively different from so-called "normals." Furthermore, the idea that much of his behavior was determined by forces working in devious ways in his "unconscious" was quite troubling, as was the poor prognosis. As reported in the case material, these issues were dealt with immediately, and significant relief was afforded the young man simply by reconstructing the problem for him in conditioning terms. It would, indeed, have been interesting and valuable to attempt some sort of assessment of improvement at this very point.
2. Inextricably intertwined with the foregoing was the outlining of a therapeutic strategy: his sadistic fantasies were to be attacked by procedures aimed at counterconditioning the maladaptive emotional reactions to specific kinds of stimuli. The client perceived the theoretical rationale as reasonable and was satisfied with the actual techniques which would be employed. Furthermore, being able to buttress the plan with both clinical and experimental data added to its credibility. It must be emphasized that whether the data cited, or the explanation offered, are valid is an irrelevant question in the present situation. The important point is that the client's enthusiastic participation was enlisted in a therapeutic regime which, by all counts, was to be highly unconventional.
3. A third conceivably relevant variable was the "older brother" type of relationship which the therapist established in talking with Mr. M about conventional sex. Clearly the client had missed this part of the average American male's upbringing and, as has been reported, much time was spent in deliberately provocative "lockerroom talk," not as an end in itself, but rather as a means of exposing him to the kinds of heterosexual ideations which seemed to the author useful in promoting nonsadistic fantasies about girls.
4. It is likely that the two positive exposures to actual women contributed to therapeutic improvement, Mr. M, having been goaded into direct social contact with girls, was fortunately able to appreciate the enjoyment that can come from a satisfactory relationship with a woman, albeit on nonsexual terms. In addition, having felt a very strong urge to hug one of them, in a nonsadistic fashion, was reported by the client as a highly significant event and must surely have fostered some change in his concept of himself as a sexual misfit. Furthermore, aside from any alleged counterconditioning with respect to appropriate stimuli (see below), it is also suggested that a favorable change in self-concept developed as he saw himself able to respond sex-ually to imaginal and pictorial stimuli that had previously left him unaroused.
5. It is assumed that the most important variable in therapy was the masturbation sessions which the client carried out privately. As discussed by Thorpe et al. (1963) , it was felt that more appropriate social-sexual behavior would probably follow upon a change in sexual fantasies; in the present case a focus on the fantasies seemed all the more reasonable in view of the fact that they formed the basis of the referral. According to the client, it was his fantasy life which had retarded his sexual development, and it was this that he was most worried about. It was assumed that generalization to real-life girls would be effected in a fashion similar to the generalization which has been reported for Wolpe's technique of systematic desensitization (Davison, in press; Lang & Lazovik, 1963; Lang, Lazovik, & Reynolds, 1965; Lazarus, 1961; Paul, 1966; Paul & Shannon, 1966; Rachman, 1966; Schubot, 1966; Wolpin & Raines, 1966; Zeisset, 1966) . Of course, whether Mr. M would actually begin dating regularly, or at all, would seem to depend importantly on factors other than those dealt with in this brief therapy, for example, the client's physical attractiveness, his conversational and sexual techniques, the availability of women attractive to him, and so forth. The generalization spoken of here, then, is best restricted to the thoughts and feelings which he had about women and about the prospects of relating to them nonsadistically; the case-study data contain ample verification for this.
The actual procedure followed was unique in that control of the pairing was vested entirely in the client, as is done in the use of differential relaxation with in vivo exposures to aversive stimuli (Davison, 1965; Wolpe & Lazarus, 1966) . The sadistic fantasies were used initially to enable Mr. M to obtain and maintain an erection. During this arousal, he looked at culture-appropriate sexual stimuli (a nude Playboy photo) and masturbated. The assumption is made (and must obviously be investigated experimentally) that the pairing of masturbatory arousal with the Playboy picture served to replace neutral emotional responses to the picture with intensely pleasurable sexual responses. In succeeding sessions the content of the new sexual stimuli was changed to less openly provocative female pictures (bathing-suit photographs), with the already established Playboy picture used as backup. Then the stimuli were made solely imaginal in similar fashion. Obviously, if this procedure worked for counterconditioning reasons, the client exhibited considerable control over the content of his fantasies, switching back and forth as he had been directed. This control of imagery is a central issue in desensitization research as well (Davison, in press ).
6. Probably very instrumental in changing the content of his fantasies was the intensive "imaginal aversive counterconditioning" (or "covert sensitization," viz, Cautela, 1966; Lazarus, 1958) conducted by the therapist, in which extreme feelings of disgust were generated by fantasy and then related to the sadistic image. One can fruitfully compare this technique with the "emotive imagery" procedure described by Lazarus and Abramovitz (1962) , in which pleasant images were generated in fearful children and then related by the therapist to conditioned aversive stimuli. The procedure was resorted to in the present case because the client appeared unable to give up the sadistic fantasy solely on the basis of beginning to find the nonsadistic pictures and images effective in maintaining erection and leading to orgasm.
The assessment of therapeutic outcome poses some difficulty here, as indeed it does for any therapy. Explicitly rejected as criteria of "cure" are the client's "self-actualization," "mental health," "ego strength," or other vague notions. While the intention is not simply to beg the question, it does seem more appropriate for the present case report to restrict judgment to the problem as presented by the client, namely, the sadistic fantasies and the attendant worry and doubt about suitability for normal human intercourse.
The clinical data on change in fantasy are selfreports, supplemented by the therapist's inference of the client's credibility. The orderliness of response to therapy, along with the enthusiasm which accompanied the progress reports, serves to bolster the conclusion that Mr. M did, in fact, give up his sadistic fantasies of 10 years' standing in favor of the kinds of fantasies which he felt were a sine qua non for appropriate sociosexual behavior. Both preceding and accompanying these changes was the radical difference in outlook. Simply stated, Mr. M stopped worrying about himself as an "oddball," doomed to a solitary life, and did make some initial attempts to establish appropriate relationships with girls. That he has not yet done so (as of this writing) may, indeed, be due to a return of the original problem; however, this alternative seems less likely than that verbalized by the client, namely, that he has always had trouble doing what he knows he ought to do, and that, above all, being a so-called sexual deviate has ceased being an issue for him. Moreover, as mentioned above, variables other than the content of fantasies would seem to bear importantly on the matter of overt sexual behavior. Clearly, if usual dating habits were to be used as a criterion for outcome, the therapy must be considered a failure-although this would qualify many a young adult as "maladjusted" or "abnormal." Be that as it may, a relevant, well-established class of behaviors was modified, setting the stage for a social adjustment from which the client had initially seen himself utterly alienated.
Supplementary Follow-Up Data
A follow-up report was received by mail 16 mo. following termination. The client reported that, since the therapy had so readily eliminated the arousal from sadistic fantasies, and, most importantly, had altered his outlook for "normal" sexual behavior, he allowed himself, "premeditatedly," to return to the use of the sadistic fantasies 6 mo. after termination, ". . . resolving to enjoy my fantasies until June 1, and then to reform once more. This I did. On June 1 [1967] , right on schedule, I bought an issue of Playboy and proceeded to give myself the treatment again. Once again, it worked like a charm. In two weeks, I was back in my reformed state, where I am now [August 1967] . I have no need for sadistic fantasies. ... I have [also] been pursuing a vigorous (well, vigorous for me) program of dating. In this way, I have gotten to know a lot of girls of whose existence I was previously only peripherally aware. As you probably know, I was very shy with girls before; well, now I am not one-fifth as shy as I used to be. In fact, by my old standards, I have become a regular rake!" A telephone call was made to obtain more specific information about his return to the sadistic fantasies. He reported that the return was "fairly immediate," with a concomitant withdrawal of interest in conventional sexual stimuli. His self-administered therapy in June 1967 followed the gradual pattern of the original therapy, although progress was much faster. The author advised him not to make any more "premeditated" returns, rather to consolidate his gains in dating and other conventional heterosexual activities and interests. The client indicated that this plan could and would be readily implemented.
Of the past 16 mo., then, the client has been free of the sadistic fantasies for 7 mo., the other 9 mo. involving what he terms a willful return for sexual stimulation while masturbating.
Constant throughout this follow-up period has been the relief which he derived from finding himself able to respond sexually to conventional sexual stimuli. Additional gains are his dating activities, which, it will be recalled, were not in evidence while the writer was in direct contact with him.
Still aware of the limitations of these casestudy data, it does seem noteworthy and possibly quite important that the client's self-initiated partial "relapse" took place in a step-wise fashion, that is, without a gradual reorientation to the sadistic fantasies: he reported himself almost immediately excited by them once he had made the decision to become so. This sudden shift raises questions as to whether "aversive counterconditioning" underlay the indifference to the fantasies which was effected during therapy. This surprising finding also underlines the probable importance of other-than-conditioning variables in the treatment.
